
TO LETc TO LET
l-6- iR ) dti D vailing, on Harrington street, 5 sq lira) fom th capltol.

1- -8 Roam Dvallinsroi Jdt9s street, n9r D. and D. asylum; eraod wall of water.
1- -8 Room Dweilinpon Edenton street, 1- -2 square from capltol; nlcelv located.

, 15 Room Dwelling on Blount street, 2 squares beyond Governor's minsion.
1- -2 Room dwelling on Blount street. 20 building lots on monthly payments.

Can A t will b. glad to .how yoo any of the above honM. d lota. W T 3S1 JSTB. niiTjUQ-TOIS- r & CO. Iss. aad Rett btiU Ag.nta, No. 10 Wt Herg.tt str.t.
No matter what tb weather there

S. A. L.uniqn("-- T

NOriCE OF SALE.
BY lrtn f a m'T'rfH(f from Annie

8. Knirra mn J Rowan Hog-er- a,

her bnrDd recorded iu ttia
regi'trr'a fifH v of Wake eoooty. In
boo US at vmcn .'97. nod bv virtue of
aothorif conferred npoo me atra-te- e

by a iWree dtled tba 5th day
of July. 1! nnrt rigaed br O H
Vonnir. clerk of Panerlnr Ponrt of

Seaboard Air-Lin- e.

re two men who ke.ip cool. They r
tb king of Slam and the prince of la
dia. They spend hot dsyn in glass
paUcea tank in a lake. In thee (airy,
like chamlers tb. kinga pasa the
scotching afternoons. Tb. king of
Siam, tha inventor of thia submarine

EYEMG VISITOR- - OOSOEA8ED 80BKDDLC.
tar BrriOT Ifay 5, S.

Trains iiat. avieiga,
IMAM Iaily, "Atlanta SmMtlal,

DiluiaoVetrlbalafor Ilea
device, ia a wonderful person His I Wake roonty. iu 'lie d clal proceed

I.,. ...il.l.J tl UU V ..... . I - a

JPUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON.
(Except Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR. by carriers in the city,
IS cents per month.

Hrices for mailing, f3 per year, or 25

a arson, W.ldon, Peter-bur- g,

Kichmood, WashlDB
ton, Baltimore, Pliiladel.

name ia the longest in the world, eon- - Ro(t(ril(ind j RWI Rp.raand
fifty-erve- n letters, bnt he ia er, I wl'l II nu Wednesday, tha 88th

..lied Cbalalankorn for ,h.,rt. He y;itbtfUhas ten different names in addition to eountv, in tbe eirv nf Raleigh, the
this and his titles would fill more than I I"""' conveyed nd dwcrlbed in said

pnia, fiaw lork and si
cents per month.

points north. Ballet draw,
ing room alee per and Pull
man ooavobas Atlanta to
Masbiugton, parlor ears

Otfice-Ups- tairs over Mr. j. Hal Bobbin's . .llmn n, ,hi. t . . r K "?"' 0KK9HOOK2nd floor l -- .r..r. j i -- - jjirue iivrr i' wurmp bkiu ou"Ulf 01...... 1. I .. I J Ik.. J - -Drug Store,
Washington to New Yorka young man ana nan au Hundred wa.r, uu ui 'iv iunjr urKimu mW. M Pullman Sleeping ear MonBBOWN, 8b., M'g'r,

Baleigh, N. C.
. itiinws:

I ltr tract, - j it. log tbe lands of tbe OTTERBURN L1TH1A:estate f'f ! Jones. William Mitch
roe to i'twtamoat'u

11 31 A M-- (or
Henderson. Weldon. 8ufEditorFRED. A. OLDS, The settlers at Jackson Hole, y. ell ai'd ttli-- r. aod h. gl- - init at a stake

. on th 1 ifi road, run. tbenoe 97
oming, have not been attacked by sav. D0Ua to a tak', thence snu'b three

folk, Portsmouth. JSorfolk
and Intermediate stations,
connects at Portsmouththe;
with BayLlneforOld Point
and Baltimore, with Nor PALATABLE AND HEALTHY.

" , ages. Both they and the whites are
English language is placed on the

( tronlj fortifl),d shoD,d the Tri
.am. footing as th Japanese and its ,

men sttack won,d flnd th(j
is compulsory.study m prep4r.d to flgLt ThJ lDdiin(1'' I will be protected in their right to

folk and Washington Hteam

degrees &t 1 10 poles to a white oak
tre; thme a ovg 8cnuore branch
o a pop "vr in id branch; tbenee

N 188 oole t'f th beginning; contain
li'g 71 1- -t acres more or les , and heiog
the hud rored to W H Uner
wood rn ( 1 H rriPon, adni nistra-to- r.

bv deed in Kaid regis-
ter's o(Pu iu bo-- k 23. on ptr'8'

8d tr-c- t, hunwu a the Wood'on

tMNtt uo., tor Washington
withN. i. p. a n. a. a
for Philadelphia and points Absolutely Free From Or--'A Mkxican nas Drongni a riaim north; also at weldon withtments will be swornbunt, and indi
Atlantio Coast Line (oragainst president Diss p( that conn- -' 0Qt agsingt efttJ wttUt wnow eon.

try for $300,000,000, . whlofc, he aays Kichmond, Washington,
HaltiiDore, Philadelphia
and cl.w fork. Through

It is Uarpt-ute- lurid, h'Kiiiiing at a pinenested with the killing of them. ganic Matter, Therefore:belongs to him' according to the will

of Napoleon JI of France. sleepers Weldon to .Hew
York ani with Scotland
INeek Braneh (or ttreen

evident from the present Indian situ
ation that there is danger of a claHh

of authority, and that the present
field movements will be followed by a
lively battle in the courts. Uovernor

Ttlle, waxhingion and Ply PURE.Gov. Culbrsou'a edict adverse to
prize fights in Texas does not seem to .month. Pullman sleeper

Atlanta ty rorismontu.
ft 85 aCM Daily. "Atlanta special.have much effect on the sports who take

I gjcn4rdg 0f Pullman Vestibule tor So.
Pines, Hamlet, Monro,

Wyoming insiets tnai
the Indians uiunt be taught that when

I they are in Wyoming they mast obey lUbester, uiinton, Ureen
deep interext in pugilism, lney an

believe implicitly in Dan Stewart's
ability to bring off the big fight at
Dallas.

20 Cents for 1-- 2 Gallon Bottles, Delivered!wood, Abbeville, Athens,
Atlanta, Montgomery, Mo
bile, ISew Orieana, Ohattaa
nooga, Nashville, Memphla

the state laws. He oljects to having
settlers of northern Wyoming har-

assed and frightened by bands of In-

dian hunters from other sta'es.
and all points aooth and

on ne Ha'ir x rwa, runs icetiee
north f!i I'oleet a pin; 'hence north
1 degrees, east S'i polek tr a gnui;
thence eaat 81 )'ie to a white oak;
thence south ' 4) poke to a white oak
on said road; thei'Ce aloDt tb said
r ai to the containing 10
acr, aod bein the land conveved
by H W. id or ton to H A Hodtre,
KUardUn ol o dson Carpenter, by
deed recorded 'u said register's office
in book 9 on pg 410 and being the
(srre land sold bv VV. H Pace com
missiouer, oo fanuarv 12'h. 183

8d trsct e land of WIN
Haul Mitel ei l, Burtou F rrell and
others aod begins at a poplar near
the Mitchell spring branch, near its
junction with Svc more branch, runs
tbenre east ith farah H. Green's
line 111 poles to a stake; thence south
12 1 2 decrees, east with said Green's
line OA poles to a gum on the Faison
spr no: branch; thence west with Bur-
ton Ferrell s line MO poles to an oak
on the Mitchell spring branch; thence
down the varions courcesof the same
to the beginnifg, containing 71 1- -2

acres, and being the land conveyed
to W. H Underwood by E. R. Pace
and wife, bv deed recorded in said
regist r's office In book f 7, on page 69.

Reference is hereby wade to all of

southwest. Turongh Poll-ma- n

buffet ttleetMirs and
day eoauues Washington to
Atlanta, connecting direct
ly at Union depot Atlanta

The banking firm of Nesslage, Co-

lgate & Co. of New York which dis-

solved partnership because of Colgate's
double life, has played an important
part in the financial history of this
country. Colgate was secretary, Win-dom- 's

adviser, and was the author of

the three per cent bonds.

Anywhere in the City.

J. HAL BOBBITT,

Sole Agent tor Raleigh, N. C.,
Constantly Receiving Fresh Shipments Direct from Springs.

w.th diverging nuos Pall
man sleeper PuiUiuoath to
Monroe.

8 40 P aJly, for
Southern Pines, HamletAociden'":
Halt o.n, W llmiugtoia,
WadesDoro, Monroe, Uhar

1 lotte, LlncolnLon, Shelby,
Rntherfordton, Chester,HiS9r7 oooooooooooo ooooooooooooUreeawood, Atlanta and
Points south.

1 rains.Arrlve Kalelgh :

5 80 A M Daily, "Atlanta 8peelal,u

The natural resources of this coun-

try are not yet half known. A compa-

ny iust formed in California will man-

ufacture a new fuel composed of a

mixture of peat and asphaltum, both
of which abound in inexhaustible
quantities in different parte of the
state.

I the deeds above referred to. Terms
of sale c sh. Pnlliuan vestiDoie Iron.

New York, PhiladelphiaThis July 3'th. i 5.
J. N HOLDING.

Trustee.
Jul V 301

Baltimore, Washington,
Richmond, Portsmouth,

The bast 18.00 Men's Shoes on the
market.

Made from tannery calfskin, doneola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles with Lewis' Cork Filled Boles.

Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all the popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ing.

Every pair contains a paid-u-p Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for ilOO, good for
00 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go insured free.

SOLD BY

Whiting Bros

Norfolk ana all points
north. Parlor ears New
York to Washington; Poll
man Buffet Sleepers ana
day eoacnes waahingtot
to Atlanta.

1 88 r M-- fromCURE Portsmouth and polnu

KrsaiA's Siberian railroad ia now in

operation 2,200 miles east of St. Pe-

tersburg, and is going forward stead-

ily at both ends. When this work is

completed the Czar expects to build
some ship canals of much greater
length than any njw in existence.

Announcement is made of the dis-

covery of a new process for keeping
fruits fresh, which consists in treating
to a vapor from water and alco-

hol. It is said that even fruits which

have begun to decay may be preserved
for an indefinite length of time by the
process.

S. F. Yinger, Dewart, Pa., writes:
Mr. Haringof this place has used
your remedy for the Piles and reoom-men-

it very highly. He gave me

a Mw uvn im plate Treatment, ooiistiug o
UrroSITOhlfcl., ChimgIw of Oimmtmt and two

.;oiwiof Olntaifnt. A Cyn frr Tiles
'f every nature ana degree. It mtake Hit opeiaUon
vrith the knif or liijectitmflol car bolt acid, wbifih
ire patuful and seldom a iwrmauvat vuin, and often
rerUiltin In dwith, unnecowar. Why ntfur
this terribl diia? W gu&rnnte O
boxs to our wny cni Vou ouly puy tot
ue ieflta recelvad. ft a box, 6 for $5, Sent by mail.
OuaxanieM laaned by our agents.

constipation g;;:rL.:
the frost LIVER and and
BLOOD PUKIFIEB. UmHU, wild tod pleasant to
take, o)tilly adapted for chi;dren's qm. 5U Doms
'M WDU,

xiAaAVTEXS ImNd only bg

"

a

your address. I would like to know

north via ay una a. X. tN. R. K., also iron.
Greenville, Ply month,
Washington ana Eastern
Carolina points via Wei
don,Petersbnrg, Riohniwnd
Washington and polnu
north via Atlantio Coast
Line, sleepers New York tc
Weldon

1 31 A M Daily, "Atlanta Special,''
Pullman Vestibule, (rom
Atlanta, Aihens.Aboevllle,

ifcrreenwood, Chester and
points south.; Pullman daj
coaches and .sleeper Atlan
ta to Washl ngton.

11 28 A M Dally from W i lm lng ton,
Shelby, Lineolnton, Char-
lotte, Atlanta and points
south.

on what terms and price yon sell to
dealers. Let me hear from yoa and
oblige. Sold by John Y. Mac Has.

0 0 Aanmmimmmntmmnmiy TaHe tl? O)

No. 403 and 408, "Atlanta 8000184,"
are solid Pnliman vestlbuled trains.
composed ot u agni&cent, dayooaohes ADVANCE TAB INTEREST

Of" RALEI3H

TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
ENTERPRISES.

AHOHTH,

gP. P. P.
S-a- PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

5 AND POTASSIUM

Makes

Marvelous Cures

S in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
aflk- -- P. P P. nnriflea the blood, btindaim

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria

and Kidney Troubles
Are Uretsr remurtil by P.P.P. Sf

Prickly Art, Pone Root and Pstaa- -
slum, tb grea blgod poilUer on SW

artb.
AaiRDaay, O.. JolySl, 1S91. aa

ITSMiui. Lipphah Buos., SaTannab.
Ga : Di Sim- -I boUKbt a bottle of w
roarP.P. P. at Hot 8prlue.Arli. .and -- s9t has done ma more good tban threa

month. treatment at the Hot Spring, ""aw
Raod three bottlf. C. O. D. -- 9

Aberdeen. Brown County, O. 9
Cunt. J. P. Johnston.. sjp

ana palace arawing rooms Bullet
sleepers between Washington and
Atlanta without change, on which
there is no extra (are charged.

For information relative to sched-
ule, 4c, apply to tlc&et agent, or A.
J Cooke. 8. P A., --Weigh.

B. 8t. JOHN. Viae President.
J. H. Wihdeb, Ueneral Maaager.
T. J. AHDBBdoH, (ieu'l Pass. Agent
V. K. HeBu, 8upt. Transportation.

$3.00

PEE YEAR.

THE

The New Jersey fish commission has
started a movement for the purpose
of exterminating arp in the streams
that were liberal v stocked with that
species of fish a few years ago. .. It
has been discovered that carp live en-

tirely on fish spawn, and they multi-

ply very rapidly. Since their intro-

duction in local waters other food fish
hav gradually diminished. .

There is now In Sing Sing prison,
New York, awaiting death by electro-
cution, a young woman named Maria
Barberi, convicted by a jury of mur-

der in the first defrree, for th killing
of a man who; had betrayed and se-

duced her nnder the promise of mar-riair- e.

The facts brought out on the
trial showed that the wretch pat the
girl under the influence of drugs to
snake her an easy victim

Secretary Carlisle is of the opinion
that, all things considered, the dem-

ocracy will greatly profit by the agi

14J111 ntribate, by IU advocacy ofProgressive Ideas of Bnsiness, to
make Raleigh a prosperous

manafaetorlng centre, a
model of commercial

enterprise, and tha
most prosperous

CITY IN THE SOUTH.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Corrected weekly by

WI5H1 & Kllihqtoh.
th.fc wrik and debllJUted, girt fb off wham it may concern : I bere- -weakened nerrea. exiMla to the wonderful propertiesrtei Evening Visitor.P. fr. lor eruptions or tne sain. I

Buffered for several years with An un-
sightly and dlsagreeablo eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme
dy one ID n.m ,uni.M r. r. tr. wm UttU
and am an antlrelv cured.

bi! riniftbe patient health and
b.' vhere tick neat, gloom
ftw NMltQda flrat prevailed.

h.- m ooadarr and tertiary
ypli..v od polaonlns;, merou

rlalpt-- Uarla. dyspepaln, and
In all UI'j u l skin dlaeaaes. Mk
Wotch-3- piapiea, old obronlc ilcet,tetter, acaid bead, bolla, eryslpeia.
ecxema - we n.ay uy, wtthonl fear off
contradiction. ibat P. P. P. ( the beet
blood purifier l,i tbe world, and make
positive, ipeedy and permaaant ovu
in all caiea.

i PAPER FOR THEJPROPLE,

Abkid.
137
104
114
100
110
103

106 :

Its small price will attract subscribers.
: , Its real merits will make it a

popular favorite).

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE VI GIT OR

aig&edby J. D. JOHNBTON.
Savannah Ga

Shin Cajieer Cnreil.
IWMstmrom tk Mayor if Sequin, Te.

SsQutw, Tex., January 14, 1893.
' Hessbs. Lippmam Bros. . pavanuah,
Ga. UfrUlernen I nave trld your P.
P. P. fur a disease of tbe akin, oflnally
known as skin canoer.of thtrtv vnra

NOW 19 THE TIME
NOW IS THB TIMBLadies whose ayatema are poisoned

and whose bloodnam
ttoD.daetomenatrnal lrrenlarlUe, tttiatnir, and found great rellnf; It
are peaDllarlj beneOvad bjr tb Won- - . pnriflea th. blood and remorea all lr-- TO;8UBHORlBB.

Boh os. Bid.
North Carolina 6 13d

" 4s 103
W. N. C. E. 6s 113
N.C. B. R. 106
City o( Raleigh 6s,1907 107

" " 0,1897 101
Ral. Cot. Hilig,6s,l901 104
Car'gh Mills Co,6s, 103

Stocks.
Citlsens' Nat. Bank, 133
Nat. Bank of Raleigh, 133
Com. & Farm. Bank, 190
Ral. Savings Bank. ISO
Caraleigh Mills Co., 77

Phos. Works, 90
N. C. Car Co., 95
Raleigh Gas Light Co. 65
Raleigh Electric Co.

derful tonlo and MKioleanalnaTpron TO BUBHURXBlt.niation rrom toe sea. or toe aiseaae
Prlokly Ash. Poke nd prevenu any apreadlna of the

aorva. I have takes five or six bottlesrtieaof p.p. P.
Boolt and Potaaalom. TERMS:

jafjBkM apBivemtD. Mo. .Aon. 14th. 1893.
TL --I ean peak in tha algheat term of

twasa roar medloln. rrom my nwnuersoial

aoa reel oonnaent tDKtanotner course
will effect a care. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomach
troubles. Yours truly,

OAPT. M. RUST,
Attorney at Law.knowtodg. IwaaaSotdwIttberi

134
134
133
136
00

100
100
70
60

tation of the free coinage issue this
year. At the outset it seemed to be'
premtture and unwise; bnt a different
aspect has come over the face of
things. The fighting, it is true, is
vigorous, but it will serve in the end
to educat the party and giv the two
factions a better understanding of
each other. Mr. Carlisle seems' to

dUeaae, plenrlaj and rbeam.tl.ni tor
85 yrvi treated br the ttjt oms

The mission of THB VISITOR will
b in the future, It has

been In the past,

TOIBLBVATB LABOR

i

PUBLISH ALL HOMB NEWS.

8 00
00
SB

$8 00
06
80

It 00

pbyaloiana aa apent bnndrda or doi-lar-a.

triad awry fcouwn remedy with--
out Bndins relief. I Dots only Uken

Boon ca Blood Diseases imm
ATX BRpaOIBTS SELL rr.

LIPPMAN SR08.
PE0PEIET0B8,

One year, Inside tbe elty.
One week, " "
One month, "
One year, outside the city.
One week. " a

One month, "
Clubs of four, one month.Portage paid at this offloe.

Address,

. JCYKfflNGr VISI

Mm
.

one ootue ot yoor r. r. 4r,, tnu uaa
obeertnlly any it baa don ma ttior.
good tban anything I have enr takn.I oaa raoommand yoor medloln to alt
OSaran of tb abOT. dlaaaaea.If;

Uptsaan. BlMh ,S.Taui ah, Gapflac&ald, Qrawa Ooonty. Ko. We have about 60 porch and lawn
settee, which we will sell at coat (or
tha next 10 days.

.Thomas Maswell's.

mini mat oy next year matters, oy
reaaon of tht, fighting now in progress,
will be easy of adjustment.

INTEREST READERS

... QS ALL OLASSE


